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L o v e  Poems:  1
I  ra ise  my hands l ik e  black wings and fea th er  my hair: 
There is  nothing T can do to make Catherine Wheels 
Or anything, or anyone e lse  beside break you sm iles,
A linger lik e  a pearl between me and the sea 
Waving, sp in ikers  o f  sun, a wind
Suddenly up and clean fo r  every coming hour --  not 
At a ll  fo r  more than shadows in the moon’s door.
The d a is ie s  in the window-jar bend to l is te n  
To h is  g u ita r  played in the dark, and someone e l s e ’s 
Head, banged up and down fo r  tunes to get you laughing 
On and on, and running out o f  steam, to say,
'Oh that was wonderful, ’ and say 'y e s ! ’ w ith your look 
Long afterward. But what a crazy time i t  i s  
To have you f l i c k e r  up and down, snow on the surf.
Oh, but love i s  a great th ing th is  way --  
To know I  cannot k is s  you even a l i t t l e  
And have a f i r e  spring in you and stay , high,
Oh high, melt down lik e  a s t ic k  o f  gold, or g ive you 
A hat w ith d a is ie s  on i t ,  or bring you 
A glass o f  water w ith a cherry in i t ,
Or p ick  you up and throw you out the window lik e  a k i te .
Where does love go moonward from here? No,
I  th ink i t  b ea u tifu l to play the game,
To be looney in the window w ith a daisy in my mouth,
And look at you lik e  seas, l ik e  grass in a wind,
And high blue breaking out a s ilk e n  acrobat o f  g u lls  -- 
And then shrug my fea th ers , arch the fa i le d  clown,
And s i t  down in the window, w aiting  in your eyes!
--Mark McCloskey 
A th e n s ,  O hio
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